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Hence, in addition to the norm al s-s transitions the electrons can also undergo s-d transitions, and this results in a shortening of th e free path.
One of the difficulties in the way of a complete theory is th e necessity of separating the norm al s-s transitions from th e s-d transitions, and so far it has not proved possible to do this. In the present paper it is shown th a t the resistances produced by the two different types of transition have different tem perature variations, and therefore th a t it should be possible to estim ate th eir relative im portance by m easurem ents over a sufficiently large range of tem perature. 1*2. In order to obtain an insight into w hat happens we consider a simple model, for which qu an titativ e calculations are carried out in § §2 and 3. M any of the results are, however, qualitatively tru e for more general models, b u t a t present it is impossible to carry out th e calculations completely except under the simplest assum ptions. We take the energy zero a t the bottom of the 5-zone, and we assume th a t for this zone the energy is given by
where k is the wave vector of the state and ms is the effective mass of an electron in the s-zone. The energy in the d-zone is assumed to be given by ® a ( k )
where md is the effective mass of an electron in the d-zone and is much greater th a n ms. The quan tity A and the num ber of electrons are such th a t there are some electrons in the 5-zone and some vacant levels or holes in the d-zone. Let £ be the Ferm i energy of the conduction electrons. The value £0 of £ a t T -0 gives the energy of the highest occupied level, and for most purposes th e variation of £ w ith T is negligible. A t T = 0 the electrons in the 5-zone are contained in a sphere in k-space of radius ks, and the holes in the d-zone are contained in a sphere of radius kd, where Wk* _ = h*kd2 Snhns " 87r2md '
(3) f 0 lies between 0 and A, and in general we should expect th a t kd > ks, but it is difficult to give any very accurate estim ate of these quantities. The energy levels are shown schematically in fig. 1 . W hen an electron undergoes a transition from a state k to a state k ' by in teracting w ith a lattice wave whose w ave vector is q, energy m u st be con served, and hence^( k') -E(k) ± q) = 0,
where h v (q ) is th e energy absorbed or em itted b y th e la ttice wave. Since hv(q) is very small, we can say th a t th e energy of th e electron m u st be practically unaltered by th e collision. F u rth er, on account of th e exclusion principle, th e final sta te m ust be an unoccupied one. Hence, if an electron is to undergo an s-d tran sitio n , its initial sta te m u st be one w ith | k | nearly equal to Jcs, and its final s ta te m u st have | k' | nearly equal to kd. T here is, however, one fu rth e r condition w hich was o m itted b y M ott. Owing to th e sym m etry of th e crystal lattice, th e tra n sitio n can only occur if (Wilson 1936, p. 199) k -k ' ± q = 0. This involves a considerable restrictio n on th e possible transitions, since ks^k d, and hence a large value of | q | is required. W e therefore deduce th a t lattice waves w ith sm all w ave num bers are ineffective in producing s-d transitions. This is a general result and does n o t depend on th e sim plifications introduced by our model. A m ore com plicated m odel would n o t change th e result essentially, b u t it m ight change considerably th e lim iting wave num ber which produces transitions. A t high tem peratures all th e lattice vibrations are excited and th e s-d tran sitions m ust be frequent. A t low tem peratures, however, only th e lowfrequency vibrations, w ith small values of | q | , occur w ith appreciable intensity, and hence th e s-d transitions m u st decrease exponentially w ith tem perature. Thus, although the resistance m ay be dom inated by th e s-d transitions a t high tem peratures, th e resistance a t sufficiently low tem p era tures should be entirely due to the norm al s-s and d-d transitions. I t should, therefore, be possible to separate the two effects.
The resistance of platinum does not show an abnorm al decrease a t low tem peratures which can be ascribed to the falling off of th e s-d transitions. The significance of this, and of the behaviour of the therm oelectric power, is discussed in § § 2-3 and 3*2 .
The q u a n tita tiv e theory is exceedingly com plicated, even for the sim pli fied model which is discussed here. A lthough approxim ations have finally to be made, th e calculations have been given in detail so th a t th e various assum ptions can be clearly seen. This is particularly desirable, since the expressions obtained for the second-order quantities differ from those given by M ott.
T h e e q u a t io n s for the d is t r ib u t io n fu n c t io n 2*1. L et / denote the velocity distribution function of th e electrons, and let iT{k, k') be the probability th a t in un it tim e an electron m akes a tra n si tion from the state k to the state k'. Also let [df/dt] denote the net rate of increase i n / d u e to the collisions. Then (Wilson 1936, p. 158) 
[ | ] =JJJ[^r(k',k)/(k'){i-/(k)} -*T(k, k')/(k) {1 -/ ( k')}]
(6) I f we p u t / = /o+/i> where f0 is the Ferm i function, and m ake various plausible assum ptions, we can show th a t the net rate of change in / f o r the electrons in the s-band, due to transitions to and from the d-band, is
This only differs from the expression for one band (Wilson 1936, p. 204) , because the initial and final states belong to different bands and m ust be distinguished by suffixes s or d. Csd is an interaction energy which measures the effectiveness of the s-d transitions, A and M are the volume and mass of a unit cell of the crystal, iV(q) is the energy distribution function of the lattice, and Qi s a tim e factor whose effect is considered below. rud is the weight of the 584 A. H. W ilson cZ-states (a p a rt from th e w eight fa c to r 2 due to th e spin); th e w eight of th e ^-states is ta k e n as u n ity . T he red u ctio n of th e trip le in te g ra l to a single in te g ra l proceeds in th e usual m anner. W e ta k e p olar co-ordinates q, m in th e q space, th e p o lar axis being in th e directio n of k. T hen
F o r large t, th e in te g ra l on th e rig h t of (9 ) is n if th e lim its o f in te g ra tio n are o f opposite sign, a n d it is zero otherw ise. I t is n o t possible to express th e lim its sim ply, b u t if we neglect th e sm all te rm q) we o b ta in m uch sim pler expressions, w hich are a d e q u a te for our purpose. T he condition for th e to p lim it to be positive is th a t 87T2msA h2 -k.
Since only th e electrons n e ar th e to p of th e F erm i d istrib u tio n co n trib u te to th e c o n d u ctiv ity , we m ay p u t k = ks. T hen, b y (3), th e above condition becom es q > k d-ks.
Sim ilarly th e b o tto m lim it is negative p rov id ed th a t q > k -kd.
One or o th e r of these conditions is alw ays satisfied, an d hence th e condition for an s-d tra n sitio n to be possible is q>\kd-k g\. ( 10) This condition is obvious from th e arran g em en t of th e energy surfaces. For, th e sm allest value of q is required w hen an electron ju m p s from a p oint on th e ^-sphere in k space to the nearest point on th e rf-sphere. In this case k and k' have th e same direction and hence q = | kd -k8 | . We m ay rem ark here th a t if th e energy surfaces are n o t spheres it is possible for the s-and d-surfaces to cut. The m inim um value of q is then 0. This applies, however, only to those electrons whose energy levels lie along th e intersections. F or th e v a st m ajo rity of th e electrons a non-zero value of q is required to produce a transition, and th e argum ent is n o t essentially altered by th e presence of a negligible num ber of electrons which can be scattered from one band to the other by long lattice waves.
We now restrict ourselves to problem s in which th e current is along the #-axis, and we p u t
(ii)
We can replace any slowly varying functions of s in # by th eir values when y = 0 , since practically th e whole of the integral (9) comes from small values of y. The in tegration over ru can th e n be carried out. I f 6 and 6± are th e angles betw een th e #-axis and k and q, we have and r. qxdw geos#! = kx q(cos 6 cos # + sin 6 sin # cos w)
Finally, p u ttin g x = hvjkT and constant), we obtain
where = (6zr2)* ft? = /_3 \* \C >7 T 2msai ' sd \ 4:7 t) *j2m\Mcik& * 37-2 0 is, as usual, th e D ebye te m p e ratu re, a n d k0 E = hvE, w here vE is th e fre quency corresponding to th e m inim um value of q necessary to excite th e s-d tran sitio n s. W hen E = £0 th e value of q is | kd -ks | . I t is to be n o ted th a t 0 E is a function of E , an d th a t (13) is to be ta k e n as zero if 0 E > 0 .
2-2. The form ula we have ju s t derived is so com plicated th a t we m u st m ake some appro x im atio n s before going a n y fu rth er. Since A, E an d D are all of th e sam e order of m ag nitude, th e coefficient of cd is p ro b ab ly consider ably sm aller th a n th e coefficient of cs, a n d we therefo re neglect cd. As a reasonable e stim ate we m ig h t ta k e A -E = yoE a n d E = D. The ap p ro x im a tio n is th e n justified unless mdlms is v ery large. V ery large v alues of mdjms of th e order 10 to 20 have som etim es been proposed to acco u n t for th e p ro p e r ties of th e tra n sitio n m etals (e.g. B ab er 1937). I can n o t believe th a t such large values ever occur. M easurem ents o f th e specific h e a t or m agnetic su sceptibility give TD dmd an d n o t md. N ow in an a to m th e rf-states h ave a fivefold degeneracy. In a cubic c ry stal th is degeneracy is p a rtly rem oved (B ethe 1929), an d th e sta te s split up in to tw o sets, one of w hich is doubly an d th e o th er trip ly degenerate. I t is n o t possible to say w h eth er these sta te s overlap or not. B u t, if we p u t wd = 3, th e n values of of th e order of 3 to 5 are sufficient to explain all th e results. These values are sm all enough to ju stify our a p p ro x im atio n . I t should be n o te d th a t th e p ro b a b ility of sca tte rin g is p ro p o rtio n al to TD dmd, b u t n o t to th e den sity rtd(E) of sta te s in th e d -b an d as s ta te d by M ott. T hus th e scatterin g p ro b a b ility is of th e sam e o rder as th a t p red icted b y M ott b u t it has a different form , an d th is has im p o rta n t consequences in connexion w ith th e second-order effects. The reason w hy he arriv ed a t th e w rong resu lt is th a t he did n o t ta k e account of th e conditions (5 ) an d assum ed in ste ad th a t every k ' s ta te is a tta in a b le from every k state.
The p ro b ab ility of scatterin g due to s-s tra n sitio n s is (W ilson 1936, p. 207) --m P E* 0 E s ss
This has to be added to (13) Hence, even if th e tim e of relaxation is of th e same order for both s-and dbands, th e conductivity due to th e rf-band can be neglected, since md^>ms an d since our th eo ry is a t best only an indifferent approxim ation. (Note th a t th e w eight md does no t come into the conductivity of th e rf-band if we assume, as is reasonable, th a t an electron in one of th e d-bands can be scattered into any of th e degenerate d-bands. There is th en a factor \\w d in th e conductivity due to th e md possibilities of scattering, b u t th ere is also an o th er factor md due to th ere being md bands to carry th e current, and hence rud does no t come into th e expression for th e conductivity except th ro u gh th e tim e of relaxation.) I f we tak e into account th e contributions of th e ^-electrons to th e current, th e conductivity is increased and th e th erm o electric pow er is decreased.
Electrical conductivity of the transition metals 587 2*3. A fter all th e approxim ations have been m ade we have The resistances of th e o th er tra n sitio n elem ents are n o t know n accurately a t low tem peratures. I f th e y behave like p latin u m we m u st conclude either th a t th e s-d tran sitio n s are n o t im p o rta n t or th a t = for all th e m etals. I f th is la tte r condition were found to be satisfied, it could only be so for some very general reason, connected presum ably w ith th e stab ility of th e m etallic state.
T h e s e c o n d -o r d e r e f f e c t s
3-1. The effects, such as th e therm oelectric power, w hich depend on th e derivatives of r, p resent considerable difficulties. M o tt (19366) has given a th eo ry of th e therm oelectric properties of th e tra n sitio n elem ents based on th e assum ption th a t th e prob ab ility of s-d tran sitio n s is proportional to th e density of d-states. W e have seen in § 2-2 th a t th is is n o t correct. The in correctness of th e assum ption does n o t have m uch effect on cr, b u t it com pletely changes th e th eo ry of th e second-order quantities. However, M ott an d Jones (1936, p. 313) give some num erical values for £ w hich seem to confirm M o tt's theory. I believe th a t this confirm ation is n o t as convincing as it seems.
M ott cites th e large therm oelectric powers of th e tran sitio n elem ents as evidence of the s-d transitions. The therm oelectric pow er of p latinum a t high tem peratures is about -1-8 x 10~2T /cV/degree an d th a t of palladium is a b o u t -3*4 x 10_271/cV/degree. These are very m uch sm aller th a n th e therm oelectric powers of the alkalis and could be explained w ithout m uch difficulty by the elem entary theory based upon th e assum ption th a t the electrons are perfectly free. The therm oelectric power is -where (Wilson 1936, p. 177 
l being the free p ath . F or perfectly free electrons l is proportional to E 2, and hence © n*k*T £ '
I f we tak e th e num ber of 5-electrons per atom to be 0-6 and assume th a t ms = m, th e mass of a free electron, we find for platinum th a t the th erm o electric power is -2*15 x 10_277/^V/degree. To explain the considerably higher therm oelectric power of palladium we should have to assume th a t ms is larger th a n m, b u t this is quite a reasonable assum ption and the value of ms required is about l-5m. On these grounds alone we are therefore n o t obliged to adopt M o tt's hypothesis.
A tom ic % Pd F ig .
A bsolute therm oelectric powers o f Pd alloys at 0° C.
A nother piece of evidence which has been advanced is the dependence upon composition of the therm oelectric power of the palladium alloys. I f copper, silver or gold is added to a transition m etal, the holes in the d-band are filled up and a t the same tim e © becomes larger. W hen all the holes are full, further addition of the m onovalent m etal causes © to decrease. The in terpretation of this phenomenon is not, however, as unambiguous as m ight appear a t first sight. In fig. 2 are shown the absolute therm oelectric powers of the two alloys PdCu and PdA u (Borelius 1935, pp. 404-5) . The anomalies in th e PdC u curve a t 75 and 50 % Cu are due to th e form ation of super lattices. Since the form ation of the superlattice CuPd is associated w ith a change in th e crystal stru ctu re from face-centred to body-centred cubic, we consider only the superlattice Cu3Pd. E ven for this superlattice there is a slight change in structure, the ordered state being very slightly tetragonal. However, if our present ideas about superlattices are correct, there ought to be no essential difference in the electronic energy levels of th e ordered and disordered Cu3P d lattices. On the other hand, th e therm oelectric power of th e ordered state is considerably sm aller th a n th a t of th e disordered state. This suggests th a t some of the change in th e therm oelectric power of th e alloys is due to th e random distribution of th e atom s. (Since condition (5) does not apply to electronic transitions caused by th e random d istribution of atom s, th e s-d transitions m ight be more frequent in th e disordered th a n in th e ordered m etal. I t is difficult to say w h at effect this would have.) I t is impossible to estim ate w hat th e therm oelectric power of an alloy would be if it were ordered a t all compositions, and it m ay be th a t th e effect would n o t be large. I t is, however, obvious th a t th e behaviour of these alloys indicates th a t the simple theory is inadequate, which assumes th a t th e arrangem ent of th e energy levels is independent of th e com position and th a t all th e effects can be ascribed to th e change in th e num ber of valency electrons. 3*2. The therm oelectric power of platinum as a function of th e tem p era tu re is shown in fig. 3 (Borelius 1935, p. 400) . The therm oelectric power is negative a t high tem peratures and positive a t low. The obvious in te rp re ta tion is th a t the current is carried by electrons a t high tem peratures and by positive holes a t low tem p eratu res, b u t it is extrem ely difficult to see how such a sta te of affairs could possibly happen. A n o th er possible ex p lan atio n is th a t dl/dE is positive a t high te m p eratu res an d negative a t low te m p e ra tu res. I t is perhaps w orth pointing o u t th a t such a behaviour is possible w ith th e m odel we are considering.
I f we ta k e t from equ atio n ( 18) (21) is sufficiently accurate for th e p resent discussion. I f th e second term on th e rig h t of (21) is zero, th a t is, if th e s-d tran sitio n s are u n im p o rtan t, we regain (20). In order to o b tain th e desired behaviour of Z, th e second term m u st be sm all a t high and large a t low tem p eratu res. The only factor w hich can possibly v a ry in such a m anner is JL T he q u a n tity d0 EjdE can be either positive or negative and is of th e order* ± 0 eIE. For, 0 E = constant \kd -ks \, and hence th e num erical value of w hich is sm all for b o th large an d sm all values of 6 E/T b u t w hich is large for in te rm e d ia te values of &E/T . I n order th a t dljdE m ay be negative for some range of te m p e ra tu re it is necessary th a t (22) should be positive, th a t is, th a t kd > ks.
W h eth er dljdE ever becom es negative is an ex trem ely difficult question to answ er, since th e expression (23) occurs m u ltip lied by a com plicated factor, including pow ers of T. I t seems probable, how ever, th a t th is could be a rran g ed by a p ro p er choice of th e con stan ts. I f th e e x p lan atio n p u t fo r w ard here is correct, th e n a t low te m p e ra tu re s w here (2 3 ) is sm all th e therm oelectric pow er o ught to becom e neg ativ e once m ore. This w ould be a decisive te s t of th e th eo ry , b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly th e m easu rem en ts do n o t e x ten d to sufficiently low te m p e ratu res. Changes in th e sign o f th e th e rm o electric pow er occur for some substances a t liq u id helium te m p e ratu res, b u t th e therm oelectric pow er of p la tin u m has n o t been m easu red in th is region. F inally, alth o u g h th e p re sen t th e o ry does give rise to th e possibility of dljdE changing sign, y e t th e ex p lan a tio n a d v an ced seems too artificial to be th e correct one.
I f we use th e expression (17) for ts, which includes th e effect of th e s-d transitions, we obtain an even worse result if 0 E is tre a te d as constant. In fact, if we assum e in addition th a t th e s-d tran sitio n s are m uch more im p o rta n t th a n the s-s transitions, we find cr = constant TĨ n order to obtain a larger effect w ith th e present model it is necessary to invoke th e variatio n of 0 E w ith E. I t seems impossible, however, to obtain any num erical estim ate of how m uch difference this would m ake, and th e th eo ry is very speculative.
Summary
B y using a model in which the energy surfaces are spheres, a complete th eo ry is w orked out of th e s-d tran sitio n s in a m etal containing incom plete d-bands. The results are of th e same order of m agnitude as those given by M o tt's qualitative theory, b u t differ considerably in detail and in in terp re tatio n . I t is shown th a t th e s-d transitions should fall off exponentially as the tem p erature is lowered. A suggestion is p u t forw ard to explain th e change in sign of th e therm oelectric power of platinum a t lowr tem peratures.
